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The valuation, of fish imported at
all tlie ports in the United States
from January 1 to October 1, 1887,

duty free, was 1,059,290; 188G, S890,-55- 5.

The bcarcity of water in western
Ohio and eastern Indiana is becoming
a seriou3 matter. Very many mills
have had to stop; cattle are actually
suffering for drink, village wells are
dry and typhoid and other fevera are
appearing.

The end of the Montana Central
is to Helena, and trains are running
to the capital from St Paul over that
road and the Manitoba. The com-

pletion of the road gives Helena an-

other through line to the east, and
the event has been celebrated by a
popular demonstration.

When the Montana Central rail-

road, which connects with the Mani-

toba at Great Falls, 100 miles from

Helena, M. T., was ready for the rails,
application was made to the Northern
Pacific for a rate on rails. Thirty-fiv- e

dollars per ton was the tariff asked.
An offer of $20 was made, but refused.
Then president Hill said he would
build the Manitoba and ship his own

rails. This he has done. The road is
completed. The Northern Pacific has
a rival it had not counted on and it
has lost $200,000 in freights it could
have put in its coffers.

Tiie Thanksgiving proclamation of

Governor Lounsbury of Connecticut
is one of the most remarkable produc-

tions of its kind on record. It opens
as follows: ''There is now no special
reason for thanks more than that
which has marked the years that are
gone; but of all of Heaven's gifts to
men, life's common blessings are al-

ways the sweetest and the best, and
so in accordance with a custom that
is hallowed by all the ties that bind
us to the past and which reaches on
to the future in universal expectation,
I hereby appoint," ete.

"We have seen Governor Gordon
kiss five hundred ladie3 in one day,"
says the Atlanta, Ga., Constitution.
On one occasion they came" at him in
procession, and we noticed with what
precision his disoerning eye picked
out those who should be kissed for
their own sake and those who should
he kissed from a party standpoint
Never did we admire the great man
more than as we observed that he took
two bites at a cherry when a cherry
was offered, and reduced the average
down by taking less than half a bite
at an apple when the apple was with-

ered or wrinkled. The ladies always
loved and admired the gallant Gor-

don, and with reason."

PERISHED IN THE FLAMES.

Yesterday morning about two
o'c.ock, Patrick Clancy and wife were
burned to death in their dwelling at
the edge of Vancouver military res-
ervation. The guard at the battery
atables discovered the fire. He gave
the alarm and the soldiers fire
brigade turned out quickly and went
to the scene, but the flames had
spread bo rapidly that no one could
enter the house.

A young lad, aged 10, the son of
the unfortunate father and mother,
had been awakened by the crackling
of the flames and had just succeeded
in getting out of the house alive. He
said the flames were burning fiercely
in his parents' bedroom when he
awakened to his danger. He thought
they must have escaped. This was
the impression of all on the outside,
for the guard who first discovered
the fire said that Mrs. Clancy came
running out in her nightdress, and
then ran back into the house, shriek- - j

ing that her husband was still in there j

and she must go to save him.
No one made an effort to go into

the house, for all supposed the man
and woman had gone out of a back
door andfoiken refuge in some of the
neighboring houses or barns on ac
count of being en dishabille. It was
not until after a search by the son
for his parents to take them to a
place of shelther that the conclusion
was reached they had perished in I he
flames.

Even before the fire had burned
out the bodies were discovered burn-
ing in the ruins, a sickening sight.
Mr. Clancy's body was the nearest
the front door, in fact, not more than
air feet from it, while his wife's was
nearly in tho bedroom where both
had been sleeping. It is evident that
after his wife had rushed out of doors
the old man attempted to follow her,
but had been overcome by the smoke
just before reaching the open air.
Mrs. Clancy had then rushed back to
the bedroom to rouse her husband,
not noticing his body in the hall as
ahe passed, and a moment later she,
too, had been overpowered by the
deadly smoke.

Clancy was recently placed on the
retired liBt of the army after thirty
years continuous service, being re-
tired with the rank of sergeant He
and his wife kept a sort of restaurant
for soldiers and Mrs. Clancy did
washing for the garrison. They had
three children Joe, the lad who
escaped from the flames; an elder
eon. Jack, aged 20, who is also a
soldier, and a daughter who is the
wife of orderly sergeant Sutherland,
now stationed at Fort Canby. n,
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THE FISH HATCHERY.

Gov. Pemioyer Makes a Feiv Rpninrki of a
Fracticnl Nature.

Tho following is n copy of n letter
mailed by Gov. Pennover to Senator
Dolph, and inblisbcd in yesterday's
Oregonian.

Salem. Or., Nov. 21, 1S87.
Hon. J. 2f. Dolph, "Washington, D. C

Dear Sir: In reply to your letter stating
that the U. S. fish commission desire to
locate a hatchery on the Clackamas
river, and requesting that tho state now
occupying the point desired by the fed-
eral fish commission on such river should
accedo to the wishes of such commission,
I have to say that as Ixy virtue of an act
passed by tho legislative assembly of the
State of Oreoon. nrmroved Fehninrv 18.
1887, the president of the Oregon Fish
vommiasioii is auinonzea to select ana
purchase suitable land, build, operate
and manage thereon a fish hatchery on
the Columbia river or its tributaries,'1 he,
instead of myself, is the proper party
with whom to confer in regard to the
matter. Bat, inasmuch as my attention
has been directed to this matter by your
letter, as well as those from U. S. Com-
missioner Goode therein enclosed, and as
I, together with every other citizen of
Oregon, am interested in this matter,
permit me to say that, in my judgment
the site referred to on the Clackamas is
one entirely unfit to be chosen either by
the state or the D. S. commission for a
hatchery, for the reason that at the very
season of the when the Chinook
salmon run in the Columbia (in Slav,
June, July and the early part of Augnst)
the Willamette river between the Colum-
bia and the mouth of the Clackaman, a
distance of twenty miles, is backed up by
the Columbia and has no current what-
ever, and is therefore avoided by the
salmon. It is a n fact that no
Chinook are caught in the "Willamette
during its back water period. The Chi-
nook proper would not therefore reach
the Clackamas hatchery except for a
short period in early sprinc, at a time
when the current of ttie Willamette is
stronger than the current in the Colum-
bia. In the fall of the year, after back
water, salmon pgain ascend tho "Willam-
ette in small shoals, but they aro mostly
dog salmon, the propaeation of which
would be a curse instead of a blessing to
the people of this state. It is a well-kno-

fact among experienced fishermen
that the Chinook salmon come in the
Columbia river in the spring of the year,
and stemming its current, force their
way to the small streams emptying into
its upper waters where they deposit their
spawn. On the contrary, the dog salmon,
totally unfit for food, come into tho river
in the fall of tho year and turn into the
nearest tributary streams tho Cowlitz,
Lewis, "Willamette and Clackamas, beinu
unable in their weakly condition to as-
cend the Columbia much farther. For
this reason a hatchery on the Clackamas
is not at all desirable, and there is no
doubt in my mind that tho fish which
will be turned into the river this year, if
any reach tho ocean, will be a detriment
to the fishing interests of this state, as
they will be from the spawn of the in
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Real Estate Sale
e

At Holden'a Auction Rooms.

Instructed hy Mr V B. Adatr. attorney In !

laci ior uonn Adair, r.. ana ftlarv Ai.n
Adair, his w ife. I will at nubile auction
the described lots In Upper As-
toria : Eik'ht lots in block 8 ; lots 3. , ."i and
6 in block 12 ; all In block 51 ; all in block M ;
all in block 8S ; lots 1. 2. 3 and 4 in block 93 ;
all in blt-c- 9S A Lnorable opportunity for
profltablo investment on so larse a scale has
nevrr before presented ltseif In this city.
Many of tli se eligible lots arc to
imoroved mutnertv. lnr u rsririi r.taud each block auo feet quaie. equivalent to
te buLdlusr lots 75feet square in acli block.
iropcny in Auairs Astena is steailuv ap-
preciating In va uc : $2.5)0 has recently "been
offered for a piece of waer frontage offered
for sate a ago i or Si, sew. Sew .stores
aud residences are constantly cnlng up in
Upper Astoria, and the street railroad, soon
to beln will stimulate business.
The advent of the iron horse on a steel track
standard guaiie ral way was never ne irer to
Astoria at the nresent t me. and when
that comes there is no telling rthat this J

property may worth. SOrt' IS TflK
llME TO INVhST. J

A warranty deed free from a'l incumbrance j
to every lot.

For any further particulars apply to
C. HOLUEX, Auctioneer.

'
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Latest Styles : : Lowest Prices
DHESSS1KIXG IX ALL ITS

W. J. BARRY,
(Eaton &Carnahan's Former

i"a n res aKr7 jfyircp ToTrAlX":

Acd Examine Goods. A Perfect: System of
DBKgti FITTING.

ferior kinds of salmon, and not tho Chi-
nook proper.

Again, it is doubtful if the fish put out
at the Clackamas hatchery ever reach the
ocean. The salmon, left to follow the
dictates of its wise instincts, ascends the
river as far as possible and deposit? its
spawn in gravelly beds, in which gravel
the young fish can hide from their many
foes whilo wending their way to the Kea.
The young salmon batched on the Clacka-
mas, on the contrary, will soon find them-
selves in the Willamette river, with a
sandy instead of a gravelly bed, and
without hiding places will become a prey
to the vast hordes of scavenger fish which
infect its waters, and therefore- - have
scarcely a living chance to reach tho
ocean.

lam permitted, I would suggest that
tho most suitable placo for a hatchery
would be on somo small, clear stream
which puts into the lower Columbia,
where a dam could be made in which the
choicest Chinook caught during each
month of spring and early summer could
be turned, and from which, when ripe,
the spawn could be secured and batched,
and at the proper period transported to
and turned loose in the upper waters of
the Columbia. I trust 30a also join
me in protesting to Commissioner Goode
against getting any supply of salmon
eggs for the Columbia river from the
station on the SIcClond river, California.
The Columbia is the home of the Chinook
salmon, and it alone, of all varieties,
should be propagated it3 waters. The
people of Oregon and Washington terri-
tory nro all interested in such propaea-
tion, and as the hatchery provided by the
wisdom of the Almighty is far superior
to any that can be established, eitber by
the state or the Federal fish commissior,
it would be proper that congress should
provide by law that the canneries on
either shoro the interstate Columbia
shall not take salmon from such river
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I until tho 1st of June, which will allow
the royal mineou to ascend its waters
when its tributaries are swollen with the
spring freshets, thus enabling them to
reach those haunts for spawning, to-
wards which a wise providence has di-
rected their instincts, and that they shall
closo operation by tho 1st of October,
thus preventing them from canning dog
salmon, as some of them hive sbame'ess-l- y

been doing this season, a fish totally
unfit for food, aud and the canning of
which should be prevented by law.

Congress ought also to prohibit by law
the erection of nsu. traps on eitber shore
of the Columbia, thus preventing anv un
desirable change or obstruction in its
channel, and also oupht to prohibit, at
all seasons, the operation of tbonumer
ous fish wheels. Very respectfully,

Stivestkr Peknoiks.

HOHW

In Ahtorla, Nov.'J2d. 1887, to the wfc
of Gn. bandy, a son.

3IAKItlKI.

In Astoria, at the residence of Chas.
Wright, November 5, 1887, bv Rev. E.
W. Garner, IA. D , E. A. Coe to Miss
1'. E. Gansner.
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BAZAR.
Co to Norah Rappleyea's,

For Eerj thins
la the I ne of Fancy Work. A full assort-
ment of Ladies' Uiulerwi'ar. Bridal Sets, La- -

AGENCY- -

OK SAX FKANCISCO.

FlavePs Wharf and Warehouse,

Astorin. Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Kates.

Banking Department
Drafts on tho leading Cities of the World

JOHN P. McGOVERN,

n. II. Coleman. Accountant. Snt

J. H. D. GKAT
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

(LIME, SAND AND CEMENT
General Storage and Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria.Oregon.

Established 1870

IDonte (Jristo
WITH TEE

Superb Special Scenery,
Elaborate Appointments,

Bealistic Calcium Light Effects,
Costumes,

Or OIliaiKAL K10DCCTIOX,

BROUGHT ESPECIALLY WITH US F!PM NEW YORK

F03 THIS GRAND PRESENTATION.

SPECIALAUCTION

TaLle Scarfs, Silk,
Thursday, Dec. 1st. 2 P.

offer
following

Kath

year

than

MILLINERY!
BRANCHES.

MRS.

will

o

13d

ffET.Coleii&Co.

MJsronMX'-fe.io,- .

A V
B WE

WHOLESALE AND

Fine Groceries, Provisions an

Crockery, Glass f Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Uegetaklos.
Seceived fresh eveix Stesaer.

LOOK!
A.-3- ?

rify Book

New Goods, New Location
We are now in ourXow Quarters anil busy iipmung a liw of H Ii kY

GOODS that will fnirly d.izzto our pyi-- ..

"Vt'w n"ocItis in IMiinIi. I5ms :i:t! !.r::t'ii' ?'... i.rrivil
Direct fro ji Eastern M.imif.wlurt'r-'- .

An Immense Slock of

rhc&? Goods were purcliahtnl fr V ISII. ami W4 vi!" .!I i":tsu su
fj'atlsrstclorj- - Irif'.

Wi Do Not claim to Give Goods away, but we do o iv' ml!
Value for Your .Money.

OFJR LINE OF HOI. IDA V BOOKS IS COMPLETE.
Look Out for Our Plain, Simpld, Ordinary Opening.

Do not forget that we hive Removed from mr Old and now eecunv
tho Fine LarccSlore in KirSMJY'S ISlttCK Binr,!i;.

1UIUUtlJJWjtVIJU,Jtjm.iUlA.VULIVLtaiJ.JJMtfatJJilli.LJ.JfiJitg?je

OEALHi: IN

Hay, Oats, and Straw, Lime, Wl, Cement, Sand, ait Plaster
Wood Bollre red to Order. Draylnp, Teaialns and Kxpress Ilutlncfts.

.T-iS-5 . 1 ?! i.i A j

S ben P' Parter,lUaster.

TKH ajMilr tn tiiofMiitatn. or to

KHTAIL DEALER

1 CqqH
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LOOK!
SFjESrHS

Toys on the Wa

STEAMEIl

TOWING, KRKIGHT orCUAK- -

PAItKEH.

fe
CAPITAL, S:C0.000

Medal Twines.
desirable especially

catalogue, llighcst awards Boston.

FRESH (MERE AID P1M0IS
Promptly Delivered

AT LOWEST PRICES IN ANY PART OF THE CjTY,

Fruits and Vegetables
Season. Everything Warranted as Ilepresentei!. Corner Chenfonus and

Benton Streets.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD ASTOKIA, OF

ES. R. HAWES,
Agent, ncd Examine It ; You Wlil he Vleased. E. It. llawes 13 also the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTIIER FIKST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc.. a Specialty. Full Stock Hand

ilUSft fcwfflK
sk

i
. . .. M ,

LINEN GILL NETTING A SPECIALTY. d
ESTABLISHED 184-2- .

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

FISH NETTINGS
IN THE TJNITED STATES.

Salmon Purse Seines. Sataonjomft Ms. Salmon Sill Nets.

3?"Fi5h Xettinun all snnnlicd at shortest noshible notice, and at
lowest rates. All made from our

Shephard Cold
Guaranteed to bo strongest and most

J

twine

Agent

kinds

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TW1XE is manufactured ourselves, directly from the material,

and costs more NETTINGS than cheaper srades.
Send for samples; also our illustrated
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&mertoan XTei and Twine Company,
SQSTCtt, MAS9ACaVITTS.

Hosiery and Underwear
WE IJVF. JLST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM EASTERN MANUFACTURERS

A LARGE LOT OF

Gents', LaAiH' and Children's Hosiery aiA Merrap.

Also n full line of

German Yarns, Saxony Yarns.
Victoria Zephyrs. Embroidery Silks,

Knitting Silks, in all Colors and Shades.

Sole agent in Astoria for the Celebrated DiiaS & Co s French Shoes, and Laird
Schober & Mitchell's Fine Shoes. " '

THE EMPIRE STORE
W.T.PARKER, Manager.

for
THK BEST IX THE WOKT.D.

The Winchester Repeating Shot Gun, $25.00!
A Fine Side bnap Marline Made Twist", Double-barr- Shot Gun, Box Shells and

Tool. $17.30. SprtiTt:r ttoodM, Ammunition ant! the Fiiiuuuh Swedish Itt-zo- r

UU

Headquarters Ammunition.

r Immen se
Consihtiujrof'S C.iil I.OAJJS of fin Artistic and Plain

yrniiurs, Carpels, Oil Cloih- - Madras-Sil- k

LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado Shades, &c, Has
These goods weie purchased direct

before the recent advanca in freight, tho
our customer.

Call and See Us.

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

m A m E
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DKKUM ....President
W. H. SMITH.
JOHN A. CHILD Secretary

So. 1B9 Second St.. Portland, Or.
l.W. Case, Agont, Astoria, Or.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co. ;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Representing the Largest and Most Relia-
ble i ire Insurance Companies.

All Business promptlyjand accurately tran-acte- d.

FlavelJ Wharf, - Astoria Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital j
;

LH erpool & London Globe. North British
and Mercantile of Ioudm and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Enr . Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital of Sb7,ooo,00a ,
15. VAX 1USEX Agent.

CAPITAL STOCK - - 8500,000
m

INSURANCE CO.
F. E. Beach President
J. McCi-aken- . President
J. loeneuberir...... . .. Treasurer
R.I. ..Secy aud Manager

DinEcions,
.I.Loeweubcrg J. K. Gill, H. L Pittock,
F. K. Arnold, F. warren. Crakcn,
F. DJXOUphant, F.

No. 33 Washington street, Portland, Or.
R. L. BOYLE, Astoria, Oregon.

Otuce at I. X. L. Packing Co,

Orepn,
ASSETS,

S S 8Q1. a
Royal, XorwIch-TJnlo- n and Lancashire

blnation Joint Policy.
of San Francisco.

Gerraanla of New York.
State Investment or California.
Anglo-Neva- Assurance Corporation,

JXSTJBAKCE COYERED BY OVlt

OPES POLICIES.

Elmore, &
Agents.- -

!

now Stock,

fiom Eastern Manufacturers and shipped
benefits thereof we propose to share

CHAS. HEILBORN.

Cfsar and TdIhggo Stuns

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Doora East of Olney.

Fine Clears, Tobaccos and Smoker Arlldf,
Sold at Lowest Rates.

FRUITS. CANDIES, NOTIONS.&C.

Furniture and
Mattresses Made and Repaired.

Paper Hanging. Carpets Sewed
and

Furniture Sold on Commission.
shop, corner Main and Jefferson Streets

MARTIN OLSEN.'

e! Fire!
Is one of the greatest when vou

have It under control. If jou build your
lire in one of those Maxee Ranges or one of
mose Acorus or Annuuis ac Jonn a. Mont-
gomery's, you wilt find it a pleasure to pre
pare a or If jou get one of those Heat-
ers you 111 fine them to be elenn

and an ornament to your IJ
you intend getting a range or a heater don't
fall to look at his -- tock. You should caU la
vee his Ornamental Coal Vases,

Astoria Worts.

Concomly St., Foot ot Jackson, Astoria. Or

General

aifl Boiler Mate

Land and Marine Engines
BOIXR WORK.

Steamboat Work and Cannery

A SPECIALTY.

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

,... President.
J. G. HCSTLEK. -- ....., ....JSecrettry
I. W. Case, .. ..........Treasurer.
John Fox. ..Suoerintendent.

K. Y. LOJNe.
Fresh Fruit, Fine Cigars,

CONPECTIONERIES.
Milk received dally. A fall line ol

CHOICE GOODS.

Qpp?Ke SpeXRrtb.' Clam Store.

A. V. ALLEN,
lias In Stock, and will open within a Few Dayb, one of the Finest Stocks of

GLASS and CROCKERY WARE,
Ever iirouRht to tho City.

Examine His Stock Before Elsewhere.

THE NORTHWEST

......-.Vi- ce

Karhart..

M. .T.M
E. Beach, Eggert

Agent.

DepsM in $300,000

5. S 3.
Com

Union

MABIXE

Sanborn Co.

with

Two

Market

Laid.

blesslnes

meal,
andeco- -

mimical parlor.

beautiful

Work

Frrah

L 'zZJL -- ; tfci-f- jrtL, .

U)

Arrived.

YiTjnnla

Upholstering,

Iron

Machinists

Purchasing

'


